
      History & Outdoors

Discover Pittsburgh’s history at the Senator John Heinz History
Center, a 5-story peek into Pittsburgh and Western PA’s past.

Tour and ride the Duquesne Incline, the 140-year-old Incline that
once carried steel workers from their homes on Mount Washington
to the steel mills along Pittsburgh's rivers. The view from the top has
been hailed as one of the best in the country.

In Washington County - History comes to life at the Bradford House
Museum. Costumed docents delve into David Bradford and Alexander
Hamilton’s connection within the Whiskey Rebellion. Learn more across the
street at the Whiskey Rebellion Visitor and Education Center.

Discover why prehistoric foragers camped at Meadowcroft Rockshelter,
experiencing the hunter-gatherer lifestyle from more than 19,000 years ago.

History is abundant in the Laurel Highlands, at Flight 93 National Memorial,
the Frank Lloyd Wright homes, and Fort Necessity. 

Encounter chores pre-Civil War style at the completely intact West Overton
Museums and Village, birthplace of coal and coke magnate, Henry Clay Frick.

In Butler County Moraine State Park offers a wide variety of environmental
education and recreational programs. The central feature of the park is the 3,225-acre
Lake Arthur with 42 miles of shoreline. Take in the views with the Trail of Geology
driving tour, make a stop to climb to the top of the Jacksville Esker Glacial Deposit just
north of the park.

STEM Based Curriculum

Rivers of Steel Heritage Tours offers multiple education opportunities
both at the Carrie Blast Furnaces and on the Rivers of Steel Explorer, 94'
green riverboat classroom where you can embark on an educational
journey down Pittsburgh’s three rivers

The National Aviary helps students understand important conservation and
environmental concepts through engaging studies of birds from across the
globe!

Pittsburgh Zoo & Aquarium education specialists will guide your students
through interactive class-room programs, featuring encounters with live
animals, biofacts and more.

Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens offers an exciting lineup of
student programs for all types of education groups. Programs use botany
and ecology to inspire learning and conservation. 

We are your one-stop shop for memorable group moments in Western PA

Sample Student itinerary: Let’s Learn!

Pittsburgh Cultural District Dance Masterclass

Performance, Arts & Culture

Go behind the scenes with a workshop, talkback or theater tour before
taking in a show in Pittsburgh’s Cultural District, a 14 block vibrant arts &
entertainment center in the heart of downtown Pittsburgh.  

Perform on the seasonal main stage then shop till you drop at Ross Park
Mall Pittsburgh’s premier shopping, dining and entertainment destination
with with 170 specialty shops and restaurants.  
Take a spine-chilling adventure at The Scarehouse, one of America’s best
haunted houses offering makeup and theatrical workshops.

Meadowcroft Rockshelter at Dusk- (c) 2008 Ed Massery

Iron pour at the Carrie Furnaces site.  Photo by Ian Hapsias courtesy
of Rivers of Steel National Heritage Area.

Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens

ScareHouse

Butler County Preston's Pearl - Photo credit Kris Shuler
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GETTING HERE: Western Pennsylvania is near 

Pittsburgh International Airport and many major highways,

such as I-70, I-76, I-79 & I-80. Making our region the
perfect daytrip, overnight, stop along the way, and group
destination.

All DGP Partners are within a short drive of each other.

Armstrong County - 49 mi (78 km ) from downtown

Pittsburgh

Beaver County - 33 mi (53 km ) from downtown Pittsburgh

Butler County - 45 mi (74 km) from downtown Pittsburgh

Mercer County - 64 mi (104 km) from downtown Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania’s Laurel Highlands - 50 mi (81 km) from

downtown Pittsburgh

Overnight accommodations:
 DGP member hotel encompass all major brands such as: Best Western Plus, Doubletree, Drury,

Fairfield Inn, Hampton, Holiday Inn, Hotel Indigo, Marriott, Sheraton, Springhill Suites and
Wyndham. Choose your desired stay from one of our Group Friendly Hotel partners at

www.DestinationGreaterPittsburgh.com/stay

Additional Services:
In need of receptive services to help you plan?  Will you need transportation, or prefer step on

guide service during your visit?  Want to add a preset or custom tour? Check out
www.DestinationGreaterPittsburgh.com/tours-transportation for accommodations.

Remember our Tourism Bureau partners can help you plan as well. 
www.DestinationGreaterPittsburgh.com/tourist-bureaus

Personalize your itinerary by substituting suggested sites with any DGP member stop. 
Visit www.DestinationGreaterPittsburgh.com to explore.

DGP members are committed to helping you create an
 unforgettable group tour experience!

National Aviary Hand feeding

Carrie Blast Furnaces Rivers of Steel Butler County, Moraine State Park  
Whiskey Rebellion Education and Visitor Center

whiskey making
Hampton by Hilton Greensburg Patio Seating Voodoo Brewing Co.

Queens SpringHill Suites by Marriott Pittsburgh
Mt. Lebanon  Laurel Highlands  Flight 93 Memorial Butler County, Moraine State Park  Laurel Highlands  West Overton Village
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